
1 Th Orqoa giitaainnn. talem. Ot Tu day. Jan 23. 148 to urge a permanent halt to inter-
nal strife.

Communists charged that Kuo-minta- ng

(government party) "se-
cret police" had engineered the
attack, in which a Howling mob
assaulted and beat the delegates
as they stepped off.' a train at
Nanking's railway station.

AVC to Hear Reports j

At Meeting Wednesday j

The Salem chapter of the Amer-
ican Veterans Committee will
meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the
chamber of commerce to hear the
report of Art Dow and Jim Pol- -;

lord who were delegates to the
first national convention, June 14-1- 6.

Another item of business is the
election of a secretary to replace
Janice Jones, who resigned to at- -;

tend University of Oregon sum-
mer session.

Initiation Set
For Tonight

Fourteen new members will ba
initiated tonight into Salem Out-
post 1010 Yank Legion, it is an-

nounced by E. H. Banks too, com-
mander, bringing the total mem-
bership of the World War II or-
ganization to 111. The meeting
will be at Moose hall. 12th and
Leslie, at 8 p. m.

Officials of the outpost said 100
servicemen applied for Jobs at the
unit's service office. 370 li State
it., last week, and that 22 were
given work. More job listings are
needed to take care of those need-
ing employment, it was declared.

Burghirn Enter
2 Salem Homes
During Weekend

Two burglaries of Salem homes
over the weekend have been re-
ported to Salem police. Both
homes were entered by prying
open locked windows after pry-
ing open window screens.

A table radio, a lamp cord and
$5 in change were taken from the
home of Mrs. Beda Erickson. 1085
N. 21st St.. Saturday evening, she
told police. Two bediooms and
the living room were ransacked,
she said.

About $1.25 in change was Bll
that was reported taken from tlie
residence of Helen Yockey, 765
S. High st.. after Mrs. Mollie Nur-sta- d,

housekeeper, left for church
Sunday morning, she informed po-
lice. Miss Yockey is in the east.

Indian Party
Rejects British
Freedom Plan

NEW DELHI. June 25-- (Tues-
day) -- JP) Maulana Xbul Kalam
Azad, president of the All-Ind- ia

congress party, announced today
that the party's working commit-
tee had rejected British plans for
an interim government for India
pending adoption of a constitution
for an independent India.

Azad declared, however, that
the committee had accepted the
British cabinet mission's long term
proposals looking toward Indian
independence.

The decision, he said, was con-
veyed to Viceroy Lord Wavell and
the cabinet mission by telephone
this morning. A written statement
will be forwarded to the mission
later, Azad added.

Chinese Strife !

i

Laid to U. S.

Polity, Troops
NANKING, June 24 --iJFyK

blunt charge by China's No. 1

communist that the United States
was responsible for China's inter-
nal strife shook the framework of
peace negotiations here today.

The accusation was made in a
statement issued from Yenan by
Mao Tse-Xun- g, chairman of the
communist i party. lie flatly as-
serted that the stationing of large
U. S. forces in China was the
"fundamental cause of the even-
tual outbreak and propagation of
civil war ip this country "

The coroinunist leader's broad-
side against U. S. policy in China
came at a delicate period in Gen-
eral Marshall's efforts to negotiate
peace, and .it came at a moment
of special tension caused by the
mobbing of a leftist "peace dele-
gation" arriving from Shanghai

THOMAS AimTCO
'Allard W. Thorn, 4 IS N. Cot-t-;-

C. was arrested at hi horn
l4vMUy night an warrant char-g-A- d

larceny by Deputy Sheriffs
.Grarft Ktawna and JmnCarvta. He waa booked at tba
county Jail in Uev of $7M U1L
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SECRETARY'S MOTHER DIES
SUSANVILLE, Calif, June 24- -i

(;P)-M- rs. Hattie Belle Anderson,!
mother o f Secretary"

of Agriculture Clinton Anderson,
died today at the home of a sis- -;

ter here.

REED COLLEGE EXPANDING
PORTLAND, Ore.. June 24

Reed college officials announced
today 21 new instructors will be
added to the faculty because of
an expected enrollment of about
700 students this fall.

Ends Today! (Tue.)
Hedy Lamarr

"Highness the Bellboy"
Alan Ladd

"Salty Q'Rourke"

Opens C:45 FJVl.
TOMORROWI
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OREGON GOAL. ASSURED
PORTLAND, June 2 4 gon's

goal of saving 20.000 tons
of wheat and 500 tons of fats and
oils by Juljr 1 will be reached
easily, Joseph K. Carson, chair-
man of the state food for famine
relief committee, predicted today.
He complimented Portlanders for
"eating and wasting less bread."

ENDS TODAY OrEXS :4S

TO. rm . HAvn 0
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Suaoet Carson

"ROUGH RIDERS OF
CHEYENNE

The Bella of St Mary's"
Start Tomorrow (Wed.)

ENDS TODAY!
Jemlffer Jones
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Beauty School
In New Setup

The Oregon School of Beauty
Culture, founded in Salem 17
years ago and operated here since,
is in process of becoming a Mari-nel- lo

school, part of an interna-
tional organization with standards
in addition to those of the state
board.

Emma Kalke Haley, owner, said
Monday the change would be es-
pecially valuable to students seek-
ing work in other states or coun-
tries. The Oregon School, she said,
has set a record unequaled. in the
past nine years,- - when every grad-
uate has passed her state board
examinations, but the Marinello
training will mean new prestige,
she added.

Mildred Wilkenson from the
Marinello National school In New
York is in Salem training Mrs.
Haley and the-thre- e other staff
members.

FOREST FIRE HEARING
A hearing on the costs of forest

fire protection to private land-
owners, will be held Tuesdaymorning by the state forestry
board. Persons affected by such
costs may appear, the board an-
nounced.

Ends Today! (Tue.)
Geo. Raft

"NOB HILL"

Smiley Burnette
-- Raiders of Sunset Pass"

UMhrV;
OPENS :45 P.M.

TOMORROW!
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Thp Dig Day
Is Coming!
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CREDIT SAVES YOU

WAIT IN GETTING

NEW DENTAL PLATES
!

.

Pay for dentures in weekly or monthly amounts,

STMTS UEDIIESDAY

msoii sworn
ToNew Post

WASHINGTON. Jine 24 -- A)
Affable Fred M. Vinson was
sworn in as the "lucky 13th" chief
justice of the United States today
before a shirt-sleev- el throng on
the south lawn of the White
Houe.

President Truman, fvho arrang-
ed the unusual ceremony at a

I time of tension within the sup- -j

reme court, hopefully! applied the
I designation "lucky." 5He noted
that Vinson becomefj the 13th
chief justice and declared that is
"lucky for the United States and
lucky for Mr. Vin sort at least I
hope it is.

The president also! said, in a
brief informal speecrj, that "all
of us have the utmost respect for
the courts of this cbuntry and
we know that that respect will

enhanced when Mr. Vinson
becomes chief justice jof the Uni-
ted States, actively on; the bench."

LUMBER WORKERS VOTE
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 24.-(J- P)

--Ballots from 40,000 lumberwork-er- s
of CIO-IW- A locals in the five

Pacific northwest states were due
union headquarters - by mid-

night tonight on the union's poll
accept or Yeject a. 3 cent an

hour wage boost and the new
contract negotiated vfith timber
operators. !
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4 Troopships
Arrive Today

By the Associated Press
Four troop-carryi-ng ships are

scheduled to arrive Tuesday at
east and west coast ports with
5,300 men.

Ships arriving: At New York
Williams Victory and Maritime
Victory from Le Havre; Chanute
Victory from Bremen.

At San Francisco Carlton Vic-
tory from Hong Kong, General
Butner from Shanghai.

At Seattle Stetson Victory from
Yokohoma.

At San Diego Amphibious
flagship USS Eldorado from for-
ward area.

At San Francisco Storm King
from Pearl Harbor.

Ships which arrived yesterday:
At New York Gustavus Adol-ph- us

Victory from Le Havlre,
Wheaton Victory from Bremen,
Santa Paula from Le Havre (319
war brides).

Independent
Women Elect

Offieers were elected this week
by the independent women's or-
ganization at Willamette univers-
ity to fill vacancies left by the
present officers not returning to
the campus next fall.

Present officers who will re-
main in office are: President, Vir-
ginia Cannon, Salem; treasurer.
Nan Wilcox, Laurel, Mont.; and
publicity chairman, RoJean Fin-le- y,

Salem.
The new officers are: Vice pres-

ident. Agnes White. Medford; sec-
retary, Mary Lois Cotton. Echo;
social chairman, Betty Mae Jack-ma- n,

McMinnville; music chair-
man, Berniece Hughes, Stanfield,
and historian, Dorothy Tasker,
Sherman Oaks, Calif o
William S. Hart Dies
After Long Career

LOS ANGELES, June 24 --UP)
Music suggestive of his long ca-
reer as the two-gu- n man of west
ern movies will set the atmos-
phere of funeral services for Wil-
liam S. Hart in the Church of the
Recessional, Forest Lawn Me-
morial park, in nearby Glendale
Wednesday afternoon. The vet-
eran actor died last night in the
California Lutheran hospital
where he had been under treat-
ment since suffering a stroke last
month.
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Accepted Credit
- , . - i

20 Million
Dentures Needed
Public health surveys reveal
the accumulated deutal needs
of the country M mllllea
extractions. Ca million fillings,
and million dentures are
among the requlremeata listed
la recent re'porta. Make fre-
quent visits to dentist to have
teeth examined and kept la
stale of repair.

Widespread dental nog loot
source of much of nation's IH- -

Tooth troubles rat see--
the rsmiuou oold la the

United State.
Unsightly aad diseased teeth
should be removed to preoasta
better health. Focal Infection
has long beea recognised aa a
primary cause of Illness. Poi-

son from decayed teeth breaks
down normal

Teeth Are Needed
To Chew the Strong,
Vigorous Food That
Provides Energy T

Nature Intended that teeth
should aid la the digesUoa of
food. And when natural teeth
are lost you should have them
replaced with plates. Dont be-

come a dental casualty for
waat of teeth wtta which tm

eat.

CORNER STATE
SALEM 8825

Pacific Coast Cities

V.

SJTi S3

ectionamous-- 1)V fforally

as you wear them, with

Dr. Painless
Parker Savs:
"Payments are available te'yea
with Accepted Credit. Arrange
to budget cost of plates and
other dental service.' Make year

wn terms, within r e a s n.
Start work now. Pay later."

New Style Plates
Have Beauty and
Grace
Are hard to detect Care exer-
cised In the blending of color
for new plates assures yea of
restorations that harsnonlze
with Individual features. Light-
weight plates, saade with the
refined material all dentists
recommend for faithful repro-
duction, have a tested balance
and stability. Their resiliency
offers greater wearing effi-

ciency. .

Realistic Effects
Provided with
Translucent Teeth
These scientifically - perfected,
artificial tooth absorb and re-

flect light as do fine, natural
tooth. They are - available In
the shape and shade of your

teeth.

Dentistry
Pay as You Are Paitl
for dental work of all kinds.
Accepted Credit for dental
plates, brldgework, fillings,
crowns, extractions and Inlays.
Keep teeth In repair by arran-
ging for Accepted Credit.

Make First Visit
Without Appointment

The good anJ enduring tilings cannot bo

hurried in the making ...
Olympia is matured slowly to perfection

hy the experience jof three generations

of the same family of master hrewers.
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"It's the

Visutor welcome
9:30 to 430 every

DfiNTIST
OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY C"2Vr

Co Facrhara

T?" JO Mill
"" ' '. a c:msm lira titan y C I

125 LIBERTY ST.
TELEPHONE

I OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON. U. S. A.

Other Offices in Eugene. Portland. Taeoma. Spokane, Seattle
And in All Leading

BEER. THE REFRESHMENT BEVERAGE OF MILLIONS OF TEMPERATE PEOPLE


